
Measure #3:  Patient Counseling About Risks Associated with the Use of Mesh 
in Sling Surgery 

Stress Urinary Incontinence 

Measure Description:  
Percentage of female patients, aged 18 years and older, who undergo mesh sling SUI 
surgery for whom there was documentation that they were counseled about the risks 
associated with the use of mesh in sling surgery  

Measure Components 

Numerator 
Statement 

Patients for whom there was documentation that they had been counseled 
about the risks associated with the use of mesh in sling surgery prior to 
performing a mesh sling surgery  

Risks of using mesh in sling surgery include: 

• Erosion/Extrusion 

• Pain 

• Permanence 

Denominator 
Statement 

All female patients, 18 years of age or older, who undergo mesh sling SUI surger  

Denominator 
Exclusions 

Concomitant surgery for prolapse 

Use of nonsynthetic material for the sling 

Denominator 
Exceptions 

None 

Supporting  
Guideline &  
Other 
References 

The following evidence statements are quoted verbatim from the referenced 
clinical guidelines: 

European Association of Urology (2012)42: 

Recommendations for surgery for uncomplicated stress urinary 
incontinence in women: 

-Warn women who are being offered a retropubic insertion synthetic sling 
about the relatively higher risk of peri-operative complications compared to 
transobturator insertion. (Grade A) 

-Warn women who are being offered transobturator insertion of mid-urethral 
sling about the higher risk of pain and dyspareunia in the longer term. (Grade 



A) 

-Warn women undergoing autologous fascial sling that there is a high risk of 
voiding difficulty and the need to perform clean intermittent self-
catheterisation; ensure they are willing and able to do so. (Grade A) 

-Women being offered a single-incision sling device for which an evidence base 
exists, should be warned that short-term efficacy is inferior to standard mid-
urethral slings and that long-term efficacy remains uncertain. (Grade C) 

American Urological Association (2009)43:  

Notice of FDA Warning regarding the use of vaginal mesh (2009): 

The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has issued several safety 
communications about the use of mesh for pelvic organ prolapse (POP). 
However, this AUA guideline reviews the current literature regarding SUI alone, 
and covers neither POP nor mini-incision slings. The FDA warning does not 
apply to biologicals used in POP. Based on continuing adverse event reports 
that have been received by the FDA since their initial warning in 2008, the FDA 
has stated that serious complications associated with surgical mesh in 
transvaginal POP repairs are not rare. The AUA will continue to monitor the 
FDA's alerts and notices and will update the guideline as additional warnings 
or alerts regarding this device are issued. Informed consent requires that 
patients be advised of the risks of vaginal mesh. (No grade was defined for this 
specific notice statement) 

 
FDA alert:  On January 4, 2012, an update to the July 2011 alert stated: 
“Based on assessment of Medical Device Reports (adverse event reports) 

submitted to the FDA, evaluation of the published literature, and the 
September 2011 Obstetrics-Gynecology Devices Panel meeting, the FDA is 
considering the recommendation that urogynecologic surgical mesh used 
for transvaginal repair of pelvic organ prolapse (POP) be reclassified from 
Class II to Class 
III.” http://www.fda.gov/MedicalDevices/ProductsandMedicalProcedures/Im
plantsandProsthetics/UroGynSurgicalMesh/default.htm;  
http://www.fda.gov/MedicalDevices/Safety/AlertsandNotices/ucm262435.h
tm 

 

Measure Importance 
Relationship to 
desired outcome 

 Patient chooses mesh surgery with full knowledge. 

When selecting sling surgery for a treatment option, the patient should 
be informed of common complications associated with the use of mesh.  
The literature indicates that a common complication of TVT slings is 
bladder perforation, estimated to occur in 0.7-24% of treated patients.”27 

The results of 5 case studies note that mesh sling “…can become a 

http://www.fda.gov/MedicalDevices/ProductsandMedicalProcedures/ImplantsandProsthetics/UroGynSurgicalMesh/default.htm
http://www.fda.gov/MedicalDevices/ProductsandMedicalProcedures/ImplantsandProsthetics/UroGynSurgicalMesh/default.htm
http://www.fda.gov/MedicalDevices/Safety/AlertsandNotices/ucm262435.htm
http://www.fda.gov/MedicalDevices/Safety/AlertsandNotices/ucm262435.htm


focus for chronic infection forming a sinus tract into the vagina or other 
viscus, causing symptoms years after its placement.”28 

In addition, research indicates that complications include bladder 
perforation, urinary retention, pelvic hematoma and suprapubic wound 
infection 29 as well as delayed, adhesion-related small-bowel 
obstruction as a result of TVT.30 

Opportunity for 
Improvement 

Gap data on patient counseling regarding the risks associated with 
mesh are not available, but the measure is considered important 
particularly in light of the FDA’s warning (see above).  The use of 
synthetic mesh sling in SUI surgery was thought to result in shorter 
surgical recovery times with comparable or fewer rates of complication 
compared to other surgical options.   Recent news of considerable 
complication rates due to synthetic mesh sling to treat prolapse surgery 
has raised concern about its use for SUI surgery.   Central to patient-
centered care is the concept of shared-decision making between the 
provider and patient.  Disclosure of recent concerns about the use of 
mesh sling will therefore improve the patient-centeredness of the care 
provided 

The proposed measure is expected to encourage practitioners to provide 
improved counseling for the possible risk of mesh erosion/extrusion, 
pain, and permanence prior to performing mesh sling surgery for SUI. 
Through this more detailed guidance, the patient will appropriately 
reflect on the potential consequences of this treatment choice, and feel 
more involved in her own medical decisions. 

The following data from peer-reviewed literature provide evidence that 
mesh in sling surgery has newly identified complications that should be 
described to the patient prior to surgery. This evidence indicates a 
probable performance gap/opportunity for improvement in establishing 
more consistent and detailed counseling of patients on the risks 
associated with mesh sling surgery for SUI. 

In one relevant study, Deng et al. performed a retrospective review of all 
cases of midurethral sling complications that presented to their 
institution (UCLA Medical Center from 2001-2005).52  Researchers also 
performed a literature review of complications due to midurethral 
slings and searched the FDA manufacturer and user facility device 
experience (MAUDE) database for corresponding self-reported 
complications. At the authors’ institution, a total of 26 patients with 
voiding dysfunction after sling surgery were found to have mesh in the 
urethra or bladder. Moreover, the MAUDE database contained 
significantly more major reported complications than incidence rates 
reported in published literature. Overall, the authors concluded that 
major complications of mesh sling surgery are more common than 
published literature suggests. 



A retrospective chart review sought to quantify the complicate rate of 
vaginal mesh surgery at the authors’ institution. The authors found that 
6/35 (17%) of patients had presented with defective vaginal healing 
manifested by extrusion of the sling material.53  The average time to 
presenting complicating symptoms was 9 months (range 2-15), and all 
patients required surgical removal of the sling material. However, no 
urethral erosions were noted. The authors concluded that their mesh 
sling surgical procedure results in an unacceptably high rate of 
defective vaginal wound healing and mesh extrusion. 

Another institutional retrospective review of medical records by Tijdink 
and colleagues identified 75 patients from the gynecology department 
who underwent surgical mesh excision to treat complications after prior 
mesh-augmented pelvic floor reconstructive surgery.54  These 75 
patients underwent 81 total operations, including 30 complete and 51 
partial mesh excisions. Severe mesh complications (contraction, 
displacement, chronic inflammation, infection, granuloma) were found 
in 15 patients (20%). Additionally, some excision procedures of 
problematic mesh also resulted in further complications. The authors 
state that complete excision should be reserved for those with relatively 
serious complaints and severe mesh-related complications because 
there exists a higher risk of surgical complications and recurrence of 
POP. 

IOM Domains of 
Health Care 
Quality Addressed  
 

Safe  
Patient-centered 
Equitable 

Exception 
Justification 

There is no need to counsel patients about the potential complications 
associated with mesh if that material will not be used in the surgery.  
The type of material must be determined via hospital inpatient records. 

Harmonization 
with Existing 
Measures 

Harmonization with existing measures was not applicable to this 
measure. 

Measure Designation 
Measure purpose Accountability 

Type of measure Process 

Level of 
Measurement 

Individual practitioner 
 

Care setting Ambulatory/Inpatient 

Data source Paper medical record 
Electronic health record 



Claims data 

 

 

Technical Specifications: Administrative Data 
Denominator 
(Eligible Population) 

57288 
51992 
51990 
57287 

Numerator  99211 
99212 
99213 
99214 
99215 
99201 
99202 
99203 
99204 
99205 

Denominator 
Exclusions 

57240 
57250 
57260 
57265 
57267 
57280 
57282 
57283 
57425 

 

Technical Specifications: Electronic Health Record System 
Technical specifications for electronic health record systems are developed for all measures 
after they are approved. 

Technical Specifications: Prospective Data Collection Flowsheet 
Prospective data collection flowsheets are developed for measure sets after they are approved. 

Reference 
See reference list. 
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